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INFAMY.
In spite of the disposition of our politi-

cal enemies to denounce! members of our
party and to take tho conduct of some of
tbebad nion who are in it and make cap-
ital against us, we are not disposed to be
governed by the lex taleonis.

The fact which we dosire to bring be-
fore the public, although occurring in a
Democratic community and perpetuated
by a body composed of Democrats, is not
intendedby us as a reflection upon tbe par-
ty, but to show the condition of a section
of our enlightened State, which needs
somethiug to deliver it from barbarism
and brutality. Certainly the "freeschool"
system of the Slate will not fail to become
beneficial to a community cursed by such
actsof barbarity.

Foreigo missionaries could find at homo
a work worthy of their Christian efforts.

Russell county, in the southwestern por-
tion of our State, furnishes us with an oc-
currence disgraceful to civilization, and
wbich refloctsupon the intelligence of that

* section. Injustice against the majesty of
the law deserves condemnation as well as
if inflicted upon an individual.

We copy from tho Bristol News of last
week. The facts speak for themselves:

New Method by which Jurors Aorkb.?A
friend informs us tbat a jury was empanelled
in Kussell county not long since to try a case
of manslaughter. After bearing the testimony
nl' Tarious witnesses and the argumentofcoun-
sel on both sides, the casewas submitted tothe
jury, who immediately retired to their room ;
the vote being taken,resulted seren infavor of
conviction andfivefor acquittal. It was then
proposed and agreed bj all tbe jurors that
straws should be drawn for the verdict. Ac-
cordingly, straws were prepared, drawn, and
resulted in favor of the fivefor acquittal; the
verdict was thereforeprepared, signed andren-
dered by the jury in accordance with the de.
clsion ot tbe straw drawing. This is a fact,
we understand, as stated by one of the jurors
in the case. We are not advocates of the A'tt-
Klux bill," but think a little reconstruction of
such jurors would not be amiss.

m «i_»h m
Hans Breitmann's New Book, entitled

" Hans Breitmann In Europe, and
Other New Ballads," is in press and
will be published iv a few days by T. B.
Peterson <fe Brothers, Philadelphia. It
oontains Breitmann's travels and experi-
ence in Paris, in Belgium, in Holland, iv
Germany, in Italy, in Rome, whero he in-
terviews the Pope ; also, Breitman as a
Trumpeter, etc. It will no doubt prove to
be more popular than his celebrated
"Birty." It will be published in one vol-
ume, on the finest tintedplate paper, with
a portrait of Breitmann on tha cover, and
aold by all booksellers at sevonty-fivo
cents a copy, or copies of it will be sent
to any one, at once, to any place, post-
paid, on receipt of its price by tho pub-
lishers.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
An admirerof the Commune infenmr- va

that the destruction of the palaces of Par-
is, If it was done by the orders of the
Commune, was a symbolic act, showing
that these radical republicans were deter-
mined to destroy every prestige of remak-
ing royalty and Cassarlsm. This is but a
poor excuse for the vandalism, that would
destroy the Louvro -"U the Luxembourg
"teith all t^lr Prec 'ous Btores °f French

, vwould have been hotter to have
(V_isecrated the Tuilleries, the Hotel de
Ville,and tho Palais Royale to the pur.
poses of republicanism than to have de-
molished them.

«-_»»
Strange Mail.?The Wheeling Intelli-

gencer was shown at the postoffice, on
Wednesday last, a mail-box of bees, that
wereou their way from Illinois to Chris-
tiansburg, Virginia. They were of some
rare species, and seemed to be doing well,'
not adead one being visible. Ashort time
ago a "horned toad" passed through tho
office, hailing from San Francisco and
bound for Washington, and a lizard also
lately performed the same journey.

\u25a0 _,
Seekino Knowledge.?Arrangements

have been perfected in Englandfor an ex-
cursion to this country of a number of
publishers and editors of London journals.
The British public will be better instructed
la American affairs next winter than evor
they wero before, for our Loudon brethren
must learn thatBoston is not a State, that
New York is not the Union, that Fifth
avenue is not a buffalo trail, and that
Maryland is not within the limits of the
National Capital._

m. m \u2666-

The Seuate has found time between its
persecutions of the newspaper correspon-
dents to ratify the additional treaty be-
tween the United States and Great Britain
defining more clearly some of the provi-
sions of the naturalization treaty.

i

The women are too much for thoLouis-
ville Courier-Journal. That paper having
said something "sassy"toMesdames Wood-
hull & Clafilu, they retaliate by putting
this and that together, as follows: "On
Monday, April 10, fivu hundred barrels of
Cincinnati whiskey were landed ou the
levee in Louisville. On Wednesday, the
16th, the Louisvillo Courier-Journal ap-

peared withouta line of editorial."
[The Knquirer can console itself with

the above,]
RuloiT's head was cut off' a short time

»fter his execution, and given to surgeons
for examination. It was found to contain
ten ounces more brain than usual, with a
skull thick enough to defy a bullet. His
body was several times disinterred by dif-
ferent parties, all anxious to obtain his
bead, but were disappointed, it having
been taken off before burial.

James W. Hamilton, of Missouri, was
struck by lightning last week and instant-
ly killed. Lightning is a hitter from Ilit-
tersville, and few men can stand a blow
from it.

New York papers, eager for a sensation,
have reported that Mrs. Annie Claflin, is
"missing.." Tbe old lady has probablygone out to spend a few days in tbe coun-
try and will return in timeto spoil a good
"ItWJ."

THE STATE JOURNAL.
Tim State Journal enters upon a now ca-

reer, under auspices which promise perma-
nence anil increased usefulness.

This paper will be Republican. The organ
of no wing or cliquo, it will aim to represent
the policy of the National party; to build up
a healthy .National sentiment, and inspire love
of tho whole country.

It will not be the vehicle of personal detrac-
tion, nor be used to get its pets into oliice, nor
tokeep others out. Tbe safety of all is in the
triumph of the cause ; and to secure it, all
must labor zealously and devotedly, and take
tboir chances in the general result.

Aiming to treat every member of its own
party generously, it will be just to its oppo-
nents. It will discuss all questionsof public
interest fairly and temperately. Asserting the
right earnestly and resolutely, and bating no
jot or tittle ofthe truth which Itis called.to de-
clare, It will aim to "speak the truth in love."

It will commend genius, patriotism and vir-
tue everywhere,and be as prompt to expose
corruption and imbecility in its own party as
in another.

We shall advocate all measures to advance
tbo public good, originating in our own party
or outside. There are vital questions enough
between us and the opposition without seeking
issues where all good men should stand on
common ground.

Believing popular Education to .be the one
crying want of our State and of the country,
we shall give large space toits advocacy. To
educate thoroughly all the children of tbe
State should be the supreme and paramount
work of legislation. To this sacred task we
consecrate our paper. We shall plead the
cause of tho little ones who havo no voice;
and, in so pleading, we plead for tbe future of
Virginia in whatever can make her great and
glorious.

The financial condition of tbe country, and
especially of the South, will not be neglected.
We advocate a financial policy which will
bring back again to the South more than its
old prosperity. We are for the encourage-
ment of avaried home industry. Wo are for
Free Banking, under a system wbich makes
money absolutely safe and accessible to busi-
ness men at living rates. We aro forsuch a
revenue system as will preserve the public
credit without imposing undue burdens upon
the people.

Realizing tho vast importance ofmechanical
and manufacturing industry, we Bball labor
heartily for the development ol these interests,
we shall give accurate and detailed informal
tion of our vastnatural wealth iv mines, for-
ests, water.powersand fisheries.

Believing in the "harmony of interests," we
shall endeavor to show how fully each is de-
pendent upon the prosperity of all; that labor
and capital, employer and employee, should
be allies and friends, enriching each other by
fraternal co-operation.

Agriculture is our pet. Fresh from a Vir
ginia farm, which we leave lovingly and re*
luctantly for awhile, we have learned some-
thing of what wide and varied knowledge,
what patience, economy and administrative
ability it takes to make a farmer. We shall
give large space* to Agriculture and Horticul-
ture.

In conclusion, we will say tbat we will unite
cordially and earnestly with men of all parties
to removo every obstacle to the moral, intel-
lectual and physical progress of our State and
nation. There are thousands of noble young
men and women in the State full of grand
capacity, now dormant and wasting. The old
Commonwealth is sounding tbo drum-beat to
duty. Let them shake off the night-m»ro of
conservatism and old tradition, and march
bravely to the work of tli>o n>*wda- Soshall
tbay rnaka tne ruture of Virginia worthy of
the past, and themselves worthy of a great an-
cestry 1

» » \u2666 ??

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL PIRIFORM.

the National Republican party of thu United
States, assembled in National Convention in tho city
of Chicago,on the 21st day of May, 1808, make tbe
following declaration ofprinciples:

1. We congratulate the country ou tho assured
successof tho reconstruction policy ol Codgress, asevinced by tho adoption, in the majority of tho
States lately iv rebellion, of constitutiuns securing
equal civil and politicalrights to all; and it is thedutyof the Government to suatain those institutionsand to preventthe peopleof such States from being
remitted to astate of anarchy.

2. The guaranty byCongress of equal suffrage toall loyal loou ut the South was demanded byevery
consideration of public safoty, of gratitude,and ofjustice,and mustbo maintained; white the question
of suffrage in all the loyal States properly belongs
to the people of those State?.

3. Me denounce all forms of repudiation aa a na-tional crimo; aiid the national honor requires the
payment of tho public indebtedness iv the utter-
most goodfaith to all creditors at home and abroad,
not onlyaccording to letter, but the spirit of tho
laws under which it was contracted.

4. Itis due to the labor of tho nation that taxa-tion should bo equalized,and reduc.il .;< rapidly asthe national faith will permit.
6. The national debt, contracted as it has been torthe preservation of the Union for all time tocome,should be extended overa fair period i. _? redemption;

and it is the dutyof Congross to reduce the rate ofinterest thureou, whenever it can be honestly done.fl. That the host policy to diminish our burden ofdebt is to so improvo our credit that capitalists willseek to loan us money at lowerrates of interest thanwo nowpay, and ninst continue to pay so long as re-
pudiation, partial or total, or covert, is threat-ened orsuspeoted.

7. The Governmentof the United States should be
administered with the strictest oconomy; and thecorruptions which have been so shamefully nursedand fostered by Andrew Johus_ncall loudlyforradi-cal reform.

8. We profoundly deplore the untimelyand tragic
death of Abraham Lincoln, andregret the accessionto thePresidency of Andrew Johuson, who has actedtreacherously to tho peoplewho elocted him and thecause he was pledgedto support; who has usurped
highlegislative aud judicial functions; who has re-
fused toexecute the laws; who has used his high
office to induce other officers to ignoreand violatethe laws; who haa employed his executive powers
to render insecure the property, the peace, libertyand life of the citizen ; who has abused thepardon-
ingpower; who has denounced the national legisla-
ture as unconstitutional; who has persistently audcorruptly resisted, by evory moans in his power,
every proper attempt at the reconstruction ef the
Statcß lately in rebellion; who has perverted thepublicpatronage intuitu engino of wholesale cor-ruption; and who has bevu Justly impeachod forhigh crimos and misdemeanors, and properly pro-
nounced guilty thereof by the vote of thirty-five
Senators.

9. The doctrine of Great Britain aud other __u-
ropean powers, that because amauis once asubject
he is always so, must be resisted at every hazard by
the United States, as _ rello of feudal times, not au-thorized by the laws of Lations, and at war with ournational honor and independence. Naturalized cit-izens aro entitled to protection in all their rights otcitizenship,as though they were native-born; andno citizen of the United States, native or natural-ized, must be liable to arrest and imprisonmentby
any foreign powor for acts done or words npokenin
this country ; and, if so arrested and imprisoned, it
is the dutyof th_ Government to Interfere in his be-
half.

10. Of all who were faithful iv the trials of tbelate war, thore weie none entitled to more especial
honor than tho brave soldiers aud seamon who eu-dured the hardships of campaign und cruise, and im-perilled their lives in the service of the country;
the bounties and peusious provided by the laws for
these brave defenders of the nation are obligations
never tobe forgotten ; tho widows and orphans of
the gallantdeadare the wards of the people?a sa-cred legacy bequeathed to the nation's protecting
care.

11. Foreign immigration, which in tho past hasadded so much to tho wealth, developement,and resources, and increase of pj\yer to this republic, the
asylum of tho oppressed of all nations, should bo
fostered and eucouiaged by a liberal and justpolicy,

12. This convention declares itself in sympathy
with all oppressed peoplesstrugglingfor their rights.

I' That we highlycommeud the spirit of mag- <nuuimityand forbearance with which men who haveservediv tho robellion, but who now frankly andhonestlyco-operate with us in restoring the peace i
of tho country aud reconstructing the South- ,
era State governments upon the basis of Impartial j
justiceand equal rights, are received back into the
communion ot the loyal people; and we favor the
removal of the disqualtticatiuusand restrictions im- |posed upon the late rebels in same measure as ithe spirit of disloyaltywill dfeout, and asmay be con- ,
sistent with the safety of the loyal people.

14. Thrit wo recognize the groat principles laid ,
down in the immortal _><*?; lurutiou of lndepeirdeiice, .as the true foundatiou ot democratic goveriimeut
aud we hail with gladnessevery effort toward mak*
lug theue principle, a livingrealityon every inch of ,
Anerluau soil.

THE WEEKLY SFATE JOURNAL
A Reliable Family Newsiiaiier,
i

HEVOTED TO
I'OLiriCS, SCI-NCB, LITBItATURH, AURIOUIr-

TURE, AND TUB MECHANICARTS,, AT A PRICE WITHIN REACH OF ALL.

i Tlir Clienpest ami the Drat I

TKR M S .
Look at our Low t'liili Rate*.

Singlecopy six nmiitlnt '. ? 75
Single copy one year $1 50

Five copies erne year C 25

' Ten copies oue year 10 00
INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

i M_r-Xny person procuring tenor more subscribers
1 will be entitled to receive a copy of tho i-aper for

one ycnr gratis , or, if they desire it, may retain ten

per cont. of the amou t of tho subscription,as re-
muneration for their trotlbl H

In addition to tlie inducements offered by the
aboveliberal Club rates, we will present to the pel-

son sending usTHE LARGEST LIST OF SUBSCRI-
BERS before the first of November next, oneof

SING gR'S FINE SEWING MACHINES,, complete. This machine has been purchased,and
can he seeu at the Singer Agency of M.--M Shutter
k Strong, No 913 Maiu street, Richmond.

COMPETE FOR THIS SPLENDID rUIZE,

!, THE IVKKMiV JOURNAL.

I Will contain a faithful testinio of tbe News of the
t Week from all partsof the world; full aud accurate
> reports ofthe Richmond and Balti more Markets ;
> well dtgestod Editorials upon all tho current matters
I of int rest, Political, Financial, Comtrorcial, Asri-

' cultural and general topics; selections from tho
eading journals of the country, local and Stato

news, &c. This paper will maintain the principles

' of The National Republican Party, and strenuously
advocato all measures to advance tho publicgood.
BelievingPOPULAR EDUCATION to he the groat
want of our State and Country, we shall give largo

r space to its advocacy. We shall devote a largo por-
j tion of our columns to tho subjects of Agricultural,

Horticultural and Mining interests, giving interest-
l ingitrticleu ou these subjects from able contributors.
j Remittances should be made by uiotioy orders or
I registored letters, aud addressed to

EDWARD DANIELS,. Editor and Manager State Journal, Richmond.

lIIiV.M'IIKSTKRADVERTISEMENTS

DKSIKABLB HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE, on
Hull street, north sldo, belween Seventh and

Eighth, front 50 leet, running back 152; six rooms
iv building. Terms liberal. Applyto

ap 27?eodts JOSEPH WELLS.

WOOD AND COAL.
| /IUAIi i N~D if 6O D .
' SUMMER PitICES.

Constantly on band BEST
OAK AND PINE WOOD,

LONG, SAWED and KINDLINU WOOD,, ANTHRACITE aud BITUMINOUS
? COAL mid COKE,
I at very lowest prices, ut YARD, cortior Main aud

Seventh streets.
ap'2s?3m J. R. V. BURROUGHS.

sKWldfi HAOHIUBS-
\u25a0 OEWIINU MACHINE FACTS.

I As lunch lias been srtiel about gold im-nw awards
for Sewing Machines, I wish to »« " *'ord myself.

1 The highestpremiumsrewarJetl at the various fairs> in this country areof notoriously s.iiull importance,
some even l-*" ?*"_ utneri. It any importance

f attaches to tiny awards made lute yoars, it is those
I ol theExposltiou Universello, at Paris, 1867, where. all the principalSewing Machines of the world wereI in competitionand where they wero taken out into
f an annexe andthoroughlytested; and here the cbarac*

terlstic urbanity and fairuens of the HOWE COM*
PANY,liiis oftenbeen remarked as in strong contrast
to the course pursued by some other companies.
Theprizes awarded to the

HOWE COMPANY,
and now in their posseßHfon, was the e-retrt IMPER-IAL I'RIZB, the ORAND CROSS OF THE LKOION, OF HONOR, the highest pri/.o in tbe gift of tho1 jury,a GOLD MEDAL and a SILVER MEDAL.

J. F. McKENNEY,
i

843 Mais Sheet,

I Is Agent for the HOWE.
I my 20?tf
; nriHE IMPROVED

l' SINGER SEWINa MACHINE,
THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Its Sales indicate it; Durability and Popular!!)
prove it; its Work citefiruis it.

I 127,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.
NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.

We neither force nor crowd sales. Tho aelt
must stand upon its merits. Call and exanilneit.

Sewing Machines REPAIRED.
SHAFFER & STRONG,nib 10?d_*ts 913 Main street.

FOR THE I.A1I1I<:\u25a0\u25a0:.

I NY PERSON?
MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD,

Can bo sine of obtaininga COMPLETE FITfor any
garment by buying

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS.
Wo can give,youa PATTERNfor auy giiriiient of

auy size for a "comparatively trilling bum,and guar-
antee aFIT in all cases.

Call and see us at tbo i:_lceof the HOWE SEW-
-INCI MACHINE, 823 Maiu street.

my I?d_w6ni J. F. McKENNEY.

MILITAEY GOOD".

A/TILiTARY GOODS.
JOHN H. TYLER * CO.,

Resuming that part of their business in which they
wore so extensively engaged in former years, areprepared to furnish whatevermay be uuoded for

military E<iutpment,
to wit:?RIFLES, MUSKETS, PISTOLS, Ac.
SWORDS and BELTS of every description ; STAFFandLINE BUTTONS, SASHEB, EPAULETTES, PAS-SANTS, STARS, LACES, CORD, BRAIDS,Ac, Ac.

The above will bo sold at such prices as to make it
to the intorout of purchasers to givo them their or-ders.

Call at 1314 Main street,ap2fl?dAweodlm * Richmond, Va.

MEDICAL.

riMIE BRIDAL CHAMBER. "
Essays lor VotingMen,on great SOCIAL

EVILS uud ABUSES, which interlere with MAR-
RIAGE?with suro mean.* of relief fur tbe erring
and uufortuuate, diseased anil debilitated. Sent free
of charge, in sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARDASSOCIATION, No. 2 SNinth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. my 11?3 m
BUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTURE is not a thing

of yesterday, got up togull tbe uuwary and putmoney iv tbe pockots of the proprietor. It hasstood the test of time. Having beeu in the marketover thirty years, its veryname will recall to many
who uro now tbe respected heaels of families, the
halcyon days of tbeir youth,with nil its joys andsorrows; it is still the same; infallableiu Its opera-
tion ; a specific remedy for youthful indiscretionand folly; a true friend. It Is for sale by all drug-
gists. Price, $1 per bottle. de 14?ly

U. S. COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE, OOLLECTOR'S OFFICE, lltl DIST., VA., MANCHESTER, MAY SO, 1871.
Having received the list of ANNUAL TAXES torthis District from the Assessor,I hereby givo uoticetbat the taxes due thereon must be paid at my oliiceivMttuchouter, on or before the 3DDAY OF JUNE1871.
Taxpayers retiiding in Amelia, Powhatan, Cum-berland, Fluvanna and Nottuway counties, may pay

their text* to Col. Juo. A. Graves, Deputy Collector
at Amelia C. H.

Taxpayers residing In Prince Edward, Appomat-
tox, Ainherst,Nelsun and Buckingham counties, may
pay their taxes to Dr. Joi>opli Jorgen.*on, Deputy Col-lector, at Farmville.Tbe full penaltyuf the law will be Imposed on nilowing taxes who fail topay by the time fixed herein.niyl9-tJ«a A. P. LATUBOP, Oollector,

IPBCIAL NOTICES.
M' Hl'. " P A I N X I LL 1 R."

Tiavell't*are alway.-i llfttle to sti leieii alia ks «.f
Dysouteiy and (.'hole,: v M..i bus, and theso occurring

win ti nl'-'ii! from Imiii", aic very iiiipltutsaut. The

PAIN KILLER may always be rcliod upon in snch

cases. As soon as you feel the symptoms, take one
teaspoouful in a gill of Btw milk and m.daßses aud
agillof hot water, slit well together and drink hot.
Repeat the dose tvery hour until relieved. II the
pains be severe, hutlip the bowels and back with the

medicine rlear.
In cases of Asthma and Pythlslc, talte a leaspoon-

ful In a gillof hot water swe#tene'd well with ni*'

lassos ; also bathe Hie llii.ml ami Stomach faithfully

with the medicine clear.
Dr. Sweetsay*; it. takes out ftie soreneßs ivcases of

bonesoltillgfaster than anything ho everapplied.

Fishermen, so often espM** to hurts by having

their skin pierced with books, aud fins of fish, can

? be relieved by bathingwith tho Pain Killer as soon
as the accident occurs ; in this way the anguish is
soonaluted ; bathe as often as once in five miuntos,
say three or four times, aud you will seldom havo
any trouble.

The bites aud scratches of dogs and cats are soon
cured by liatltiugwith tbo Pain Killer clear.

See printed directions, which"acconnmny each
bottle.

Price 95 cts., SO cts. and 11.00psr bottls

Sold byall Druggists.
tiiy-I?d4wlm

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

8 O CIjOOK. ni; l'-lw
"ITITATOH FREE, and $30 a day sure, no Imm-VY bug. Address with stump, LATTA 4 CO,
Pittsburgh, Pa. my 16?4w

~\ GENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
For fait selling popular subscription Books. EX-

TRA INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS. Information
free. Address AM. BOOK CO, 02 William street,
New York. my 15?4w

Ql-lf)FROM 50 CENTS.
12 Samples sent paid) for fill cents that

retail readily for $10. R. L. WOLCOTT,
my 15?4w 181 Chatham Sq. N. Y.

|~_S' ;________ijj "' TiIEA-NJSCTAH.

wit!l tne Ureen Tta Flavor.
Warranted tosultall tastes. For
sale everywhere. And forBale

i_rlHw___ "\u25a0TLANI'IC * PACIFIC TEA

WANTED? AGSNTH, (?!» per day) to sell the
celebrated HOME HHUTTLK SEWING MA-

CHINE. Has the under-feed, mikes the ' lock
stitch" (allko onboth sides,) and is fully liconsed.
The best and cheapest family SewiegMschineJn the
market. Aiidross JOHNSON, CLAIIK A CO, Boston,
Mass, Pittsburgh, Pa, Chicago, 111, or St Louis, Mo.

ap 14?4w
tho delicate ond rerreslilns:

Cnr*>r~^^_r pttft*rlulcc ofafonulllo Furlusiv4lQj) Colojine Water, and Is<**tTP'o to

tho $o_] n lOQN*every _adyor ""C
11,'ituiu. dold by Ilruirarlsts^^"-^-^^
?..il Healers In

agkms wanted fob,

A. H. STEPHENS
Oreat llisturyof ll;o V/ar. Oumplete in one volume.
Send for cir.uli.rs, with tyi-rre and a full description
of the work. AddrusH National Publishing Co., Phila-
delphia, Pa., Atlanta, Ga., or St. Louin, Mo.i my 15?4w

Scriptureaud Science have<tiict together.
Geneaisaud Geology h_vokiaued each other.
SCIENCE AND TIIK BIBLE

A HOOK OF THRILLING. INTERKBT AND
grcaiost importance to every human being.

The Paper?, Pulpitsand People areall diacusflinr* the
subjectand b ok, everyman, woman «nd child wauts
to read It. The longflerco war is ended, and honor-able ptaeo wellltd, Scienco is true, theBible literal,
pure and beautiful, both now satisfied, and firm
friends. God's work days, fix actual days, not long
periods. Thishook gives tho verycream of scienco,
making its thrillingrealities, beauties, wonders and
sparklinggems ahundred fold more interesting than
fiction. AGKNTB WANTED. Experienced Agents
willdropother books aud secure territory immedi-
ately. Address for cirtfilar ZIEGLEK A McOURDY,
16S. Sixth St., Philadelphia,la. my 15?4w

TO BOOK AGENTS.
APocket Prospectus of thebest Illustrated Fami-

ly Bible, published in Itoth English aud German,
containing Bible History, J. ictionary, Analysis, Har-
mony aud History of Religions. Sent free on appli-
cation. W. FLINTk CO..

my ia-4w 20 South7th St., Phila, Pa.
I REDUCTION OF PRICESLv
t. coufonn iv XHODUCTIOA OF DUTIES.
GREATSAVING TO OONHUMEUS

.BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
Send for our New Price List, and a Club form

will accompany it, conUiuiug fall directions?muk-
lug a hi'ge tsi'viiig to consumers and remunerative
to club organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICANTEA CO.,
.il and oil Vo_ey street,

my 16?4w Now York, Postofllce Box i>Q_J.

TURUBEBA.
WHAT IS IT?

Iti-j a Mii-o and perfect rcmody for all diseases of the
Ljver and Spleen,Enlargementor Obstruction of in-

Uuiary, Uterine, or Abdominal Oigaus,
Povorty or awant of Blood, Intermittent or

liemittent Fevers, Inflammation of tho
l.ivor, Dropsy, Sluggish Circulation

oi theBlood, Abscesses, Tumors,
Jaundice, Scrofula, Dyspep-

sia, AguoAFoyer or their
Concomitants.

Dr. Wells havingbecome aware of tho extraordinary
medical properties of the SouthAmericanPlant, called

.1 II 11 V II li H A ,
sent a special commission to th.it country to procure
it in its nativepurity, and having found its wouder-
ful curative properties to even exceed the anticipa-
tions form'd byits great reputation, has concluded
to offer It to the public,aud is happy to state that behas perfected arrangements for aregular monthly
supplyof this wonderful Plant. He has spent much
time experimentingand investigatingas to the most
efticient preparation from it, for popular use, and
has forsometime used iv his own practice with motjt
happyresults the effectual medicine presented to the
publicas

Br. Well*' Extract of ?!urubeba,
and ho confidently recommends it toevery family as
ahousehold remedy which should bo freely takeu as
a BLOOD PURIFIER in all deiangements ofthe
system and to am'mf.to and fortify all weak and
Lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q KKLLOGG, Piatt St, New York,
Solo Ageut for the United States.

Price One Dollar per battle. Send for Circular,
my 16?4 w

TV* A. BRANDER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No, llti, CORMEB, CAAYAND VIKGINIA B_F._KTB,

Offers to tho public
THE AMERICANSUBMERGED DOUBLE-ACTING,

NON-FREKZINII
FOIICK P UJJIP,

THE ffPffffflflH AND MOST POWERFUL IN USE.
It has proved tobe the CHEAPEST,MOST EFKEC

TIVE, DURABLE and RELIABLE PUMP. Not
ouly lor Family nee, but also for Florists, Factories,
Breweries, Distilleries, Ships, Ac. Besidbs theabove-nieutioned advantages ove"r tho usual style ofPumps,
it is particularlyrecommended by Insurance Com-
panies, on account of its effectiveness in EXTIN-
GUISHING FIRE. The Smallest Puui|f»ill throwAU to 70 feet through a hose.

ItlstheGUEAPEST?its cost being less by one-third than any Forco Pump of the same cenaclty,
and it never gets out of order. Perfectly Bimple,
aud any child can work it.
IIfs now onexhibit inn at my store, where the pub-

lic are invited to see it work.
Auy Commission Merchant receiving orders torthis Pump will be nllowed a liberal discount.
Every PUMP Is WARRANTED.

T. A. BRANDER,
Agent fer Virgiuia,

No. 1321, comer Gary and Virginiastreets.my I?wtt

puorKss\u25a0 onai. caßdi
.ixo. w. jsbkihs. jvi a. PornuM
IKNKISg * POI'IIAM,. ATTOItNBIrI AT U1

01 FICR--NO. I HARStIALL RDIUiINO,! Ooatß Tsktii ahi> Bass. Stwifts, Richmond, Vs.,
W ill [practice In tlio Courts of the State and th
VJultoil State.*, Ami before tho Court of Claims ami

i Ivi'iAitiiieiiJn at Washington. Special attention glv-
eu to cases arining under the hevetine an* Bank-

si rnptcy laws ot the United States. nih 16-dAwtr
1 Congress havingrecentlypass»d a Itill providing

for the appointmentoi a COMMISSION for the ex-
amination aud uf the claims of LOYAL
CIIIZRNS ol tbe South, for stores or supplies takena or furnished during tho robelllon for tho use of the
army, Includingthe uso and loss of vessels and l>oatsq while employed in the niilitatyservice of the UnltotlStates, and thero bohiK many claims ol this descrip-
tion which should have prompt attention, we re-
spectfully offer our eervie'cs in the prosecution of
the same before the Commission, on the most libera!
terms, according to the amount Involved ami the. character of the claim. For full pnrttcnlars address

.1 UNKINS k POrilAM,r Attorneys at Law, llichmond, Va.
Werefer by permission to Jno. B. Davis,Presiden

Planters' National Bank and Richmond Banking and
Insurance Company, Richmond ;Davenport k Co.,f StockBrokers and Ueneral Agents, do.; Lancaster it
Co., Bankers, do.; Hon. H. K. Ellyson, ex-Mayor, do.;
C. lv. Bingham, President Hi-1 National Bank,
Lynchburg: Dou. J. F. Lewis, U.S. Senator, Wash-

! Ington,D. 0.; Hon. Jew. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charles
H. Porter, do.; Hon. W. 11. H. Stowell, do.
I apl?diwtf
a r|i 11. BROOKE,

1 ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'' Practices in the Courts of Caroline, Essex, lilng andQuoein, aud the United Stietus Courts at Richmond.
Oflfceat MilfordDepot, Caroline county, Virginia.
I will attend to cases before the Court ot Claireiß

and theDepartmentsat Washington.
Address Central Point, or MilfordDepot, Caroline

county,Virginia. ja 2?lf

h T AMBUUI SMITH,
ATTORNHY AT LAW

snn
COISMIBEIONBK IN CHANCERY,

Tor til t'tmrtfi ol city ol Richmond and county s!
Ilecrlco.

Oryieu No. 1.110 Robh St.,; auglS?tf RICHMOND,VIRUINIA

SAVWC- BANKS,
r KKMOVAX,

i- TO NMW BANKIN'U ROOMS,
No. 10 North Tenth -treat,

Betwoen Main aud Hunk Streets.
" NATIONAL ITRUKDIIAN'B SAVINGS AND TRUST" COMPANY

OHAR.I'KK_D BY CONGRESS MARCH, 1686.
DSFOSITS received and PAYMENTS made doll;(excepting holidays) from 8 A. M. lo 4 P. M.,1 and on Saturday Evenings from o

to 8 o'clock.
INTEREST ot the'rato of six percent per annumdeclared and cumponnded iv Msrcn, Jnly aud No-

vember, on all sums of FIVE (."i) DOLLARS and np-, wartls.

*' DlPOil'S i\u25a0\u25a0 "I XVI OKNT_M.iI npwards,
T IRLU MP UNOUR,
I -b 1-tf <js___t.

i- UORTICUL'I'UKAL.

IECKENBY _ LAIRD, FLORISTS,
J

i. UIUCUBTRSBT GARDEN,
k
I. Richmond, Va.,c
i, offer to tbe publica lurjre collection of choico BED~ DING PLANTS, ROSES, VLOWER SEEDS, AcBy prompt attention nsd moderate prices we hops

to merit a liberal continuance of public patronage.
ftp *_l?lvi

jVJOUNT VERNON NURSERY.
C. GII.UNGUAM ,v CO.

Ul'ON' THE WASHINGTON JMIII*li
10,000 APPLE TREES, ?__(_--_ most of the

SeiiUlinrii HuMlss,

Also, ft genernl assortment of
PEACH, I'EAR,and otherFRUIT TREKS, SHADE

ii TREES, SMALL FRUITS, 80,800 OSAGE
ORANGE PLANTS, io, *o.

Will be sold WHOLESALE and RETAIL as LOW as
can be had olsowliere.

;. WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME.
8 tub 21?ts

? T. ICHMOND NURSISRIBB.?IV RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
1 FRANKLIN DAVIS 4 CO,Proprietors.I
\u25a0We offer for Hie Fall and SprinifTraelo th» largest1 collection of FRUITTREES, YIN_», *tj, ever grow a1 in the Sotitbttrti States, contenting in partof' _,000,UOO TREES, embracing all the choicest varle-" ties of tliiiiii adapted especially to the? South.

1,1)00,000 VINES,consisting ol uveiy vatintyol small
fruit*.

t_f Send for catalogues, enclosingpontage stamps
oo 18?6ru

BILLIARD TEMPLE.

TJEDFORD 4 IVES'
(late of the Ppotswond Hotel.)

BILLIARD TEMPLE,, CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,
RICHMOND, VA.

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
i i,ihiv-;;:ii

) BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
VJENJAMIN BATES,

OOKBELLSR AND STATIONER,
1003 MAIN STRUIST,

tub 10?tf _____ RICHMOND, VA.

( SAFES.

\u25a0 riMIE
_____

FIRE IN RICHMOND.
II \u25a0RKI NG' S SAh'KS

IN THE SPOTSWOOD.
$'i1,f.00 IN CURRENCY,

and the Books, Papers, Silver and Valuables of theSpotswood Hotel and the Adams' und
Southern Express Companies are

SAVED IN 11BR RING'S SAFBB.
?

Oll'lCt 0P A I,AM-.'. EXPItEKS CoMI'A.W,)No. B9 Bkoalwav, V-
Nsw Youk, Dec. 81, 1870. j

Messrs. llckbihci, F_it_Ki. 4 Suiumak : Our Agent
lat Richmond writes : "Wo got through tn-ulgbt
1 drying and fixing up the money from tbo Into lire.The contents of the safe?,__,uOU iv billH?we recov-ered. It wasa Herring Safe, and agood one, certain.Yours truly,

"I. C. BABCOCK, Treasurer."
1 Mxssiis. lltni'iNu, Fareei 4 _?__?_-, New York

?_____: The two Hales of your manufacture,
which we bad In uso on tho morning of the 26th
Instant, at the disastrous fire which destroyed theSpotswood Hotel and adjoining block of buildings,
have givenfull satisfaction, and nerved to prevent
the destruction of some $20,000 in currency, besides
the valuablepapers and books enclosed therein. It
was impossible for workmen to excavate the Safeitittll nearly 80 hours after the fire.

Ki'iipoctfully,
J. F. Gibson,Ass't Snp't for Aduuiß 4 Southern Ex, Con.RicHMurui, Va, Dec. 29,1870.

LETTER FROM J. M. BUJSLETT 4 CO,
Proprietors of the Spotswood,Ki'oiimon i', Va., Dec. 89,1870.Messrs. lluikino, Parrel 4 Sheeman?Ginis :Outhe morning of tho 25th instant, we wero fortunateenough to bare oneof your Herring's Patent Cham-pion Bates, which fell into the cellar among a burn-ing mass of ruins. After tbo lire, to our utmost Hiir-priso, we found the roatoats, consisting of valuablepapers, money and some sllverwaie, all in good

order. Had It not been for your Herring's Safe wewould have lost overythiuv.
J.M. StlßlEtT 4 Co.

H-RKINU'S
1"AXIOM' CHAMPION _A_r__.. (

The most reliable Protection from Fire novr
known.

HEBRING'S NEW PATENT
CHAMPION BAKUKHK' SAFE,

The best Protection against Burglars' Tools
extant.

Hr.KK.INU, FARREL _ SHERMAN,251 Broadway, oorner Murray st, N. Y.FAKREL, H'ERRINU _ CO., I_iladelphis.
HERRINU _

CO.. Chioaeo. 'HERRING, EARREb _ SHERMAN,fe 29-3m New Url.un. I

V>l 11.1. FARMS FOR SAI.f-.

/ mARMING COUNTRY BIATS FOR BALB,
AT GUNETON HALL, ON THE roTOMAC.

BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED.
TWUNT. MILES BELOW WASHINGTON, AND

rOtUl MILKS FROM MT. VERNON.

FACILITIES FOR

BOATING, SHOOriNG,
FISHING, AND

SURF BATHING,
ON "UNNYSr.E BAY.

FINE WATER, TIMBER, GRAZING; LANDS.

HIGH, ROLLING, HEALTHY,

UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUNDRED
NORTHERN FAMILIES NEAR.

SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE HUNDRED
ACRES.

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES, AND
RAILROAD IN REAR.

ONE HOUR FROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL.

TITLES CLEAR AND UNDISPUTABLE.

Wo waut one hundred first-class families, in in*

trious, temperate and euterprislug. No questions

asked about rollgion or politics.

You can raise every variety of Fruit, Grass and
Grain.

Facilities for dairyingexcellent.
Mnunreß, I-lmo, Marl and Muck easily obtained

nearHit* promises.
Diroi-t andrapid shipment of all product-North

by rail or water.
No ouo need fear excessive boat or cool nights ;

for fresh bree/.e3 come up the bay and tempor the
atmosphere.

To persons of intellectual tastes, the near vicinity
uf tho National Capltul is of inestimable value. ItIs
nearenough to Washington to »Il6*w oue to d. busi-
ness there and be home at night; or, in winter t->

reside In tho city anil have the luxuries of a farm
home.

Wo urge our Northorn friends not to go West, nor
far into thoSouth to live in tho wilderness, till they
havesoon ourbeautiful region ofthe Upper Potomac.

Come and soe us here in Virginia. Hore you will
find true hearts ready to welcome you. Society or-
ganized with Churches, Schools, Horticultural and
Agricultural Societies, Nurseries oi fruit trees aud
beautiful cultivated farms. Here you will find the
cheapest land on Ibis continent, aud which is sure to
increase rapidly in value. Northern men of means
aie coining iv rapidly.

T .-.ids from $20 to $__ per acre, of excellent quali-
ty to improve,can be boughton long time.

Farms can be rented by those who wish to stay a
while to try tho climate.

Addros.
"STATE JOURNAL" OFFICE,

OK

BECK, KNOX k KIRBY, -
Real Estate Agents,

ap 12?tf \u25a0 Alexandria, Va.

CLOTHING.

1871. BPRINU. 1871#
NOW ON S A I. *:

AT

DEVLINS',
I e)O7 Main sue.l, opposite Poat-Office,

ALL THE LATE'STYLES

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
FOR

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAK.

T'lie celebrated
AMERICAN TOM SHIRT WADE TO ORDER

FROM

ALL TUB NEW STYLE LINENS,
FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,

AND

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS,

roll 18-.in

DYE HOUSE,
/ANLY $:_ 50 I

A WHOLE SUIT
CLEANED AND PRESSED,

HOOD AS NEW,
For ,s'* SO I

AT KINO'S
"PREMIUM ESTABLISHMENT,

7HO MAIN STREET,
r.et.eeu Seventh andEighth,

(up -taiks.) ap 24-lm

QOUTHKRN STEAM DYE HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYE HOUSE
tut lee- opened ivthin city,whore Ladies aud Qeu-

tleuion can have their
GARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED,
and delivered Iv twenty-fourhours notice

D. 11. BLABCOW, French Dyer,
te 21?ly 311 Broad Street, near Third.

MUSIC, Jr..,

Y|UBIOI MUSIC I MUSIC
JOHN MARSH,

No. 818 M.IN BTfU-T,
No longer of the Arm of Man- * Pollock, Is now
prepared to serve his friends and tbe publio gene-
rally iv
SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

every desqrtptiohI ri-iiectt-D'y solicit a c*il at my now -utabllsb.-
meat. JOHN MAt_H,

no l_-ly m Mklu ... Vat, Ninth andtentit. '

*\u25a0** ADV-BRTIBKHBHTB.
TJIOR ? . TER LINK,

Wo will Insert an advertisement
ONE MONTH ?

In Thirty-nine First-class
VIRGINIA NKWSPAPKRB,

IncludingFivo Dailies.
We refer to tbe publisher of tills paper, to whomonr ir-spouslbltlty Is well known.

LIST SENT FREE:
Address GEO. P. ROWELL A 00.,

Advertising Agents,
No. 41 Park Row, New York.

"CIRAaRANT SAPOI IrNE
UloausKliiaie.vos and till kinds of Cloths and Clothing;removes Paint,Grease,Tar, Ac,lnstantly,with-
out the least injuryto the finest fabric. Sold by
Drur-glats and Fancy Goods Dealcrß. FRAGRANT
SAPOLIENK 00,33 Barclay street, New York, 40La Salle street. Cbicago.

BUY the APPLE PARER, CORER and BLICIR.Price fj im.

*f_lfl A FAY FOR ALL with Stencil Tools. Ad-tfpl_f dieas A. K. GRAHAM,Springfield,Vt.
(« OOP. A" MONTH. Horse and Carriiige fur-
UJ 'JA/O nisheel. Expenses paid. 11.SHAW, Al-fred, Mo.
A GENTS! READ THIS I

We will pay agc,ts a snlaryof .30 per week andExpenses, orallow a large commission to sell ournewand wonderful inventions. Address M. WAG-NER A CO., Marshall, Mich.
piUT THIS OCT!
And send Twouy-flve Ceuts for aTicket and draw a
Watch, Sewing Machine, Piano, or some article ol

value. No blanks. Six for OneDollar. Address
my 6 PACKARD A C J., Cincinnati, Ohio.

MAOiIISEUV, «_«.

p«~~_T DAYTON "

Dealer iv
MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFAUTU XXX.-

AND ENGINEEKB'SUPPLIES,
TBNTH BTHIIST, BETWEEN MAIN aNI t: ?'

RICHMOND,VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENGINES of Improved construction, for

all purposes, ofRichmond or Northern build.
MACHINERY FORRailroad, Machine, Car and Carpenter Shops, Plan-ing Mills, Sash,Blind, Door, Cablnetware, Chair, Bedstead, Woodenwaie, Agricultural,Machine, Handle,Spoko, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and WoolenFactoriea, Ootton Gins, Farmers, Foundries, Rolling

Mills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw,Flouring,
Corn and Paper Mills, Minos, Ac, Ac; Forged unelRolled Iron.

Improved Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers,Belting,Laco Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drills.Btearo Gauges,Saw Glimmers, Steam and Water Plp.'i
and Fixtures, parking, Journal Metal, Pick and Too!Handles, Turbine Water-Wheels, Ac Ac.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAMBOILERS bought,Bold and exchangee!. A quantityof the sameon hand tobe sold low, such as Engines
Boilers, Mill Stonos and Gearings, Wood Working,Machinery, Ac.

Plans and Estimates of Machinery for Mills am)
Manufactories of all kinds. nih I?dAwly

wh. b. cook. johm nut.
TUEW FIRM.

IIMIIt FUUSDRV
No. 8 ICighth Street, between Main anhFbank.in, Richmond, Va.

WM. 11. COOK __ CO.
With improved facilities and with a determination*to please iv pricos and stylo of work, we respectfullyask from thepeople of Richmond, Virginia, and the

South generally,a fair share of patronage.
We manufacture

IRON FRONTS,
Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings, Vault and CellarDoors, Giattnirs, Window Gllan's, Awniug Frames,
Corinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Window Capß, Ornamental Brackets lor Balconies, Shelv-ing, Ac, Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice,
Gas aud Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Rods for
Gaß aud Water, Traps for Culverts and Hydraut_,
Coal Shoots, and all kluds ol IRON WORK for build-ings generally.

We also manufacture together with the above
work PLOW CASTINGS, and would respectfullysolicit the patronage of merchants and farmers. Allwork guaruuteed,and oaders filled with dispatoh.

no 10?Cai

KDIICATIONAL.
TTIGnER EDUCATION.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE.
Board and Tuition per annum $226.

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
Inaugurated by H.R. 11. Prince Arthur. Board audTuition per annum, $226.

Pa_sr-_t»T--The Very Rev. I. Hellmuth, D. D.,Dean of Huron.
4VFor particulars,apply to Major Evans, Loa

don, Canada West. su 10?dAwly

TN ONE YEAR
Till

CHRISTIAN UNION
Has lesped to a circulation surpassed by only oneReligious Journal in the United Slates, and that oneover twenty-two years old.

WHY IS lit
BECAUSE, First,

HENRY WARD BEECHER
Is its Editor, and tbe Editorials, Star Papers, andLecture-Room Tulks are welcomed by thousands audthousands ofChristians everywhere. The Contribu-
tors are Representative Men ol all Denominations,
BECAUSE, Secondly,

Sixteen pages, large tiuaito.Stitched and Cut, is so
conveuient for reading,bindingand preierv-tlon.
BEOAUSE, Thirdly,

It is called by the entire Preßs of the country"thoBrightest aud Most Interesting Religious Paper pub-
lished "
BECAUSE, Fourthly,

It has something for every memlier of tho house-hold?father, mother, boys and gii Is, young men andyoung women, all find Boriivthing of iutoreat.
BECAUSE, Fifthly, _

v MARSHALL-
HOUSEHOLD ENGRAVING OF WASHINGTON,

a superb %U Steel Engraving,aworld renowned workol art, is presented to every new subscriber to thepaper.
BECAUSE, Sixthly,
A Now aud Charming Serial,

MY WIFE ANDI;
Or, HARRY HENDERSON'S HISTORY,

Bt Hakki-t B_ec__r Stow.,
Is ruuniug in the Christian Union?a stry of to-day, which is oue of the most vivid and interesting
works tbat ever camefrom her pen. Aud to allsubscribers for the year 1871, tbe story is font r'ithr.
from its commencement, November 12th, 1870, up todate of subscription.

BECAUSE, Seventhly,

The Subscription-Piice is
ONLY THREK DOLLaVB,

For which are given the Picture above named, thestory from its commencement, aud the Christian
Union for a year.

Many aro makingveryhandsome pay, ivcash andpre'tniiims, canvassing for this popular Paper andcelebrated Picture. Send forCircular 1
Sample copies free.

J. B. FORD A CO., Publisher.,
my B?d4w 27 Park Place, N. Y.

A MERICAN HOTEL,
CORNER OF MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS,

RICHMOND, VA.

$2 5() ,'EX I,AY- $.2 5() .'XX DAY.
This new aud attra the HOTELIs now open forthe accouauiodnl.inn oi 'he travellingpublic.
Its location gives itpoculiar Mhranfuret. Sitttuto,l

on Maiu stroot, near tbe Peal-office, Ciiit.nu-Houso,all of theBanks, T.legraph Oflici I, ami most of thewholesale and ii.a'l houses of the clly.
The house is newand newlyfurnished, and Its ex-perienced proprietor promises that it shall lie first-class in all of its arrangements.
The TABLE shall have lull ndv.iut.ge of this audother markets, the BAR suppliedwilh CHOICE Ll-UUORS, and the wine cellar wilh the most selectbrands.
The LIVERYattached will -.upplythe finest teamsat all times. NORVELL COBB,
mi %?w3tu Proprietor.


